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The Plattsmouth Daily Herald.

is: ISTOTTQ BEO s..
Publishers & Proprietors.

B.& M. Time Table.
GOING WEST.

No. 1. 5 :20 a. in.
No, 3.-- :40 p.m.
No. 6.--9 :35 a. m.
No. 7.- -7 : p. in.
No. 0.- -6 :ll p. m.
No. II. -- 6 :05 a, in.

is

OOINU KAST.
No, 2.- -4 ;23 p. in.
No. 4. 10 :30 a. m, '
No. :30 p. in.No. . :60 a. in.
No. 10. :45 a. HI,
No. 12. :3S P. .l.

All trains run dally by way of Omaha, except
No 7 and which run to and from Scliuilerdaily except Sunday.

- No. 30 Is stub to Pacific Junction at 3o.a in.No. 19 Is ant lib from faclilc Junction at 11 a.m.

A Salisbury Dentist, In Hoc It --

Hood IBulldlng.
Corn is worth 30 to 37 cents.
Eight degrees below this morning.
Shoveling snow has been the ortli r

of the day.

Around the world in eighty days at
the opera house to-nig-

Eighty days is the time nlloted for a
trip aronnd the world to-nig-

Dakota is getting anxious to be ad
mitted. She tried to blow in yesterday,

If you want to take a trip arouni
the" world be present at the opera hoiuc
to-nig-

Attorney i. vanatta and son
E. O. were out on a rabbit hunt
this morning over on the Iowa side. S.

P. says he has not been hunting for so
long that he takes the buck fever whin
he gets ready to fire and usually mis-x-s

the game.
C. II. Par melee & Co., of Cedar

Creek, sent in three loads of yorkers this
morning and had the satisfaction of know
ing that one of them captured the top
price. The bunch averaged 350 pound
per head and 6old at $5. GO. It pays to
send in good stock. Hoof and Hon

That wasa viperous and erratic wind
iicb. dropped down on the beautiful
w yesterday afternoon about the hour

"""errtour m.. and the fellow who w:is
caught out in it without having his lin
nen duster loaded with binl shot win
need a search warrant to find the duster.
t was a nasty blow.
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The farmersare rather wishing for a
heavy snow storin. Not a blizzard, but
a gently falling of snow and the more of
it the greater they will value it. ISetit- -

tce Express.
Their desires having been gratified it
to be hoped tlmy are satisfied for this

winter, as our people down this way have
had enough.
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Married, Wilde McFaddcn;
Elsworth. Mr. Herman L. Wilde

juuL&ssNellie McFadden; Mr. Edwin
K. Pinkney and Mrs. Jennie Elsworth,
all of Plattsmouth, were united by Coun-

ty Judge Russell yesterday evening. Al-

though the wind raged wildly these par
ties braved the storm to me made happy.
Tub Herald hopes the storms of life
may never hover over them.

The first of twenty immense conso-

lidated engines recently ordered by the
B. &IM. has arrived at Plattsmouth,. and

jjn.

the shops to be overhauled licfore
sent out on the road. It is con-blylarg- er

than the moguls now in
hd stands so high that the engineer
reman can stand in thicr cab arid

I back over the entire train. It is
ided with Master Mechanic I lawk h'

patent spark arresting smoke
Ac Blue Valley Blade.

j The Cincinnati Enquirer says:
Around the World in Eighty Days'

nroved itself a great matinee card yestir-ia- y

afternoon. Before the rise of the
curtain, the theatre was packed with
ladiee and children, many having to le-tur- n

home again, unable to obtain ad
mittance. The saccess of Arouud the
World in Eighty Days" is really phenom
enal. The house this week, at every per
formance, has been crowded to the doors
nd judging from the looks of the dia- -

am, immense business will rule
tough out the engagement. At the
Vs house to-nig- ht.

Master Car-Builde- rs' Association
The list of subjects on which commit-

tees are to report at the next annual Con-
vention, to be held at Alexandria Bay,
N. Y., on June 12, 1888, and the Chair-
man of each committee, are as follows:
(1) "Standards and Appliances for the
safety of Trainmen," H. Hegewisch, t in-

ted States Rolling Stock Company, 35
Wall street, New York. (2) "Automat-
ic Freight-ca- r Brakes," Godfrey W.
Rhodes, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
Aurora, III. (3) "The best form and
Construction of Car Roofs," J. D. Mcll
wain, Grand Trunk Railway (Great West-
ern division), London, Out. (4) "Car-Heating- ,"

Frank L. Shepherd, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, Altoona, Pa. (5) Wheels,"
J. N. Barr, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, Milwaukee, Wis. (0) "Journal
Lubrication, and the Best Practice for
Economizing Oil," J. N. Cloud, New
York, Lake Erie & Western, Buffalo, N.
Y. (7) "The Best Form of Door Hang-
ings, including Grain Doors," E. W.
Grieves, Baltimore & Ohio, Baltimore,
Mil. (8; "How Can Uniformity in the
Interchangeable Parts of Cars be Obtain-
ed?" Samuel Iron, Missouri Pacific, St.
Louis, Mo. (9) Committee of arbitra-
tion! n disputed cases under the rules of
interchange; William Buchanan, New
York Central and Hudson River, Grand
Central Depot, New York. (10) Sub-

jects to be reported at the next annual
Convention for interchange and discus-
sion at the succeeding Convention; Joseph
Wood, Pennsylvania company, Pittsburg,
Pa. (11) Committee of arrangements
for the next annual Convention; R. C.

Biackall, Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company, Albany, New York.

Portable Railways.
"Portable railways of a new type will

assuredly be among the leading features
of the next war," says the &t. James Ga-

zette. "The latest invention in this line
is the idea of an Austrian engineer, Heir
Leinwathcr. His rails are said to be the
best of the kind ever made, being especi-

ally good over uneven ground. The
Austrian War Office has ordered a small
supply, and will make a trial of the rail
way at once. Germany has also asked
Herr Leinwather for samples both of his
rails and wagons. Generally speaking.
one system of railway is as easy to
work as another; the only difficulty being
to manufacture the material in time. A
Berlin paper the other day endeavored to
make out that the ntt-wor- k of German
railways on the eastern frontier was de
signed purely for commercial and not for
strategical purposes. Itjshould have been
added that portable railways Herr Lein
wather's and the systems already in ex
istence would go far to supply what is
wanting even for offensive measures. No
nation has been quicker to utilize the lo
comotive for operations of war than Ger
many."

Burlington fc Missouri Additions.
Omaha Republican.

During the year 1887 the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy system west of the Mis
souri river, under the nauie of the Bur- -

linnton & Missouri in Nebraska, has been
increased by the 'addition of 702 miles of
track, while 300 miles more have been
ffPO I oI an1 tri 1 1 iAn! mm m 1 1 a n1iinV, l UUV4. Mill A V. 1 V s .Us S UliO II til
winter breaks. The Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy system, including the Burling
ton & Missouri and the Burlington fc

jsortnern lines, now aggregate aoout o,-2- 00

miles, and there is a probability that
before the close ot the year it will have
turned 0,000 imlejs.

More Democratic Reform- -

Stkattox, Neb., Jan. 11. Special
Telegram to the Bee. The Democrat of
this place has lately been making it very
warm for Dr. J. M. Slicker, late demo
cratic candidate for regent of the State
University, charging him with being mi
imposter.and unauthorized as a physician.
The doctor has now departed for parts
unknown, and the general belief is that
he will not rcturu, as it is said he has left
unpaid bills to the amount of over $ 500.

What's the matter with Brother Sher
man paying the bills he, was vouching
for him not long ago.

of
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postofficc

at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Jan. 11, 18t8
for the week ended Dec. 31, 1887:

J A---il
Curtis, R H
Helms. William
Kennard. rhumas

Jolni
MurDlir. Hiw Nellie
O'lteiily. Patrick
rarke. wmia;:i
f'aon. 1. 1!

Rooe. Monro
Wifrow F
Williams. Jas II

List Letters.

Archibald. .T II
Ki(j,'ar. ikai'ifTii-p- t L
Jletidrirlcsoii. M.'ss L
Kaufman. JO
I oekert. Miss Luies
Murphy. Jnn.es J
Psstor Baptist church
rneiau. K K
liytiy. Martin 4
TritHcb. Miko
Willjams, Jacob

calling for any of the above
ietiers win please say "advertised.

y. ?f. r, m.

Notice to Subscribers- -

Aicr the cominj Saturday, in cases
where suiscri)tiou ao allowed to run
behind the amount due will be computed

the rate of 13? per week. Those de- -

s:riu to pay ,50f; per month for their
paper, should pay in advjco. Ts col-

lector boys will be furnished jvitjj re
ceipt books auj will give receipts for
each amount paid.

Barren,

Persons

we,
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PERSONAL- -

Dr. J. IL Hall was in Omaha today.

F. Y. Smith of Lincoln is in the city.

B. F. RufTuer returned to Fairmount
this morning.

Mrs. R. B. Moore returned to Omaha
this morning.

J Henry Evcrs was a Louisville passen-
ger this morning.

Mr. and Mrs J. II. McCoy returned to
Omaha this morning.

W. F. Wiles and wife were Omaha
passengers last night.

L. F. Kohrell went to Nebraska City
this morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coursey went to
Omaha to-d- ay on a visit to friends.

Isaac Nathan and daughter Miss Venda
were Fairmount bound this morning.

Martin Kohrell of Geneva, is visiting
in the city with his son L. F. Kohrell.

Mrs. West and Mrs. Goodier of Weep-

ing Water are visiting with the family of
Bird Critch field.

Ad Betecker was in the city yesterday
and remained till this morning returning
to his home at Louisville.

Messrs. Ol and Crate Tomlinson passed
through today on No. 4. enroute for
their homes at Villisca, la.

Chas. Stocking of Wahoo, formerly of
this county, is stopping at the home of
A. B. Todd for a few days.

Rev. II. B. Burgess went to Omaha
this morning to meet the standing com-

mittee of the Episcopal church.

ALONE.

Since she wont home
The evenhifj shadows linger lu-r-

The winter days fill so much of the yea. ,
And even summer winds are chill and drear

Since she went home.

Since she went home- - --

The robin's note has struck a minor strain, '
The old glad songs breathe out a sad refrain
And laughter sobs with bittar, hidden pain.

Since she went home.

Since she went hom-e-
How still the empty rooms her presence blessed
Untouched the pillow that her dear head pressed
My lonely heart hath nowhere for its rest.

Since she went home.

Since she went home
The la:?, Ion? days hare crept away like years.
The sunlight has been dimmed with doubts and

fears.
And the long nights have rained in lonely tears,

Since she went home.

liirls of America.
A foreign born gentleman who had

traveled the earth over told me that
American girls were in every respect the
most charming and agreeable in the
world. He did not like American men ;
quite naturally he considered them infe
rior to foreign born gentlemen. They an
noyed him by talking trade, and as for
their habits, lie referred me to the con
dition of public stairways and convey-
ances of travel.

"It is declared that the Englishman
never steps across his threshold without
his umbrella," he said. "Well, the
American ought never to go over his por
tal unaccompanied by his cuspadoro, for
the sake of decency. But American eirls

they are divine. The most beautiful.
the most entertaining, the most fascinat
ing, the best dressed, the most original
women in the world Ella Wheeler
W llcox,

As an evidence of the progress made by
the negroes in the south since the war, it
is shown by latd statistics that in three
states Georgia, South Carolina and
Iuisiana they pay taxes on $48,000,000
worth of projert. Chicago Herald.

Decrease of Court
fjliere have been l.MU general courts

martial in the army enuring the year end-lu- g

with Oct. 1, 187, according to the re-
port of the acting judge advocate general
to the secretary of war. A decrease has
been going on since 1885, the number pre-
vious to then having been on the increase
since 1880. The trials for desertions nuin- -

ered 318. The inferior courts martial.
E,49Q, also show a large decrease in

Chicagq Time.

The longest street railway in the coun
try is now in operation between Elizabeth
and Newark, N. J., the round trip being
pearly thirty miles, for which th? fare
twenty cents.

His Life a Bore.
The Duke of Sutherland laments that

he has never been able to discover what is
best to do in life. Ho has by turns tried
his hand at the iniproyement on a grand
cale pf his yusp estate, ox the improve- -

fneht of Egypt, at 'denunciation' of ' Mr!
at beinz a fireman, at Yacht

ing, and even at the wild dissipation of
an American tour, without the duchess,
but has to own that life throughout to
him is 4 'a bore." Chicago Herald.

Many engineers will not drive an even
numbered locomotive, so strong Is the
superstition against them. "

Mrs, Elizabeth Thompson, the l'hilan- -
thrppibt neye' goes td the theatre, and
lias read but two novels -- "Jane Eyre'j
and the 'Scai-le'- t Letter." Her tastes
are perfectly simple. She has a greatj
liking for bread, milk and apples. It is
dwubtfuj if 30cjty ha5 fiTPF ??card ftf hot.
But she la the only Avoman who' has (lid
fieedom pf tho floor of the house, a right
which even the president's wife docs not

A Sew Vats lor .falcons.
The Russian military authorities ai- - tr.'iin.

jeite!islvely 'icidojfl' by all tho JEuroiieaiS
arimeti lor carrying messages m time of war.
At some reeent exijerimenttj pijjoons sent up
SLft distance of several mile froxnibefal-jtcu- s

?. .iecdil overtaken aud killitj b?
the birils of proy, some of them eeft" bring
ins the captured lu'rJs to their Waster. Chi-
cago News.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FCBNI3liEt Ji W. tl. EVElt CQ.

January 11, 1888
Wheat No. 2, 55.

" 8 50,

Wo invite .Mie pttbl e to examine the
prizes at J. P. Young's store to bo given
at the grand masquerade bail the luinst
under the auspices of the P. B. dramatic
club. .Ill-il4- t

Wm. Herold will closa out his. entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below cost to
make room for the Minn" frtock of
good?. 1 f

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tt

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wish.

Wm. Herold will close out his entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, anil below cost to
make room for the suiinr stock of
goods. tf

Trv O. P. Smith fc Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fitter
External Eryscpelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
of Infants xc, a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with
out it. if

Call on Threlkeld & Burley for fine
ciirars. u-l- m

Hay for Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stum..

Mrs. Bannister
Has opened a cutting school in conni c

tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may procure the latest improved tailor
svstem. said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Nathan's store. 112t

Notice of Salo Under Chattc
Mortgage.

VitiP is Liven that 1V virtue of
riistiti-- iiHirt.'iiuc- - dated on the Ttli day of Dec
ember. iSS7, a d duly filed :u:d recoidert in Ihe
oflieeof the county I'leru oi i ;ih ctsuuiy. iNci
raska. n the 10t.ii day oi ix. n,:
..Y.wiiti'.'l !iv .1. S. Duke lo Hiirriiian t. .lewfl
& Co . to sucure the iiiiysnent of the
cum of i?8(H).oo and upon which there is now
lin. tin iii!n of jsos 02. De'ault having been

m:idi- - in the nnvineiit of said tumi. '1 herefoie
i will Kfll t.lio v therein described, viz

The entile stock of stoves, tinware, and slid
find lieuvv hardware ana fixtures 01 too sroie
room. AH situated in bi iek buildii'g 0:1 e;e- -

half lot einht 8 block twenty-nin- e L5:' in the
rifv tit i'l:it tsinoulli. at itublie auction ::t the
front door of the above described store huildinp
in the eitv of riattsniouth.Cass county, ISeijr:;s

on the 23rd dsv of January. lHfcrf, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. 111. of said dav.

SilK!:MAN S.jKWTiiCO.,
W. S. Wise. Agt. and Alty. Mortgagees,

for Mortjragee.

A, N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Will
attention to all bunine? i

trusted to l.im. Ofiice. in L uion Blocli, tas
side, riattsn.outh, Aeb.

Dissolution Notice.
T'LATTf-MOtJT- Neb., Jan. 2, 1f?S.

TCiJlrr fn it mil II COllCCrii:
Tilt firm known as Mercer l.ros. & Co., is this

dav disolved bv mutual c msent. The bu-inc-

wiil hereafter be conducted bv W. U. A-- L. C
Mercer known as Mercer Uroe.

T.t Tj RIGOINS. M. P.. riivMcian ai d Sur- -
Ei. .rpim. One door west i.f Bennet s s'ore
Office hours from 10 to l?a. ni. and from 3 to n
ami t tr.a 11- - in. liesidence. coiner Ninth a.d
Elm streets Mrs. Levings' houtse. Telephone
office and house.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample of the
best uoode to be procured. Is prepared to
make pants f r ?4 00 and upwards and sui s for
31G.00.

Repairing Cleaning
Neatly and promptly done at he lowest

prices Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
TitiNiTY College, Dublin,

OCULIST, - AURIST, - THROAT
DISEASES.

Late Sunreon at Western Ophthalmic and
Assist at Koyal Ophthalmic llospita1, Londu.
Office, Room 18, Barker Block : 10 a. m. to 1 p m

Omaha, Nebraska.
Correspondence Punctually Answered.

It. B. WIXDHAM, itOIJN A. DAV1K8,
Notary Public. Notary Public.
WlXbllAI & IIA VIES.

attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank cf Cass County.

PLATTSMpV'jn, - - Nkuhaska.

3BU"XC THE
GENUINE :- -: SINGER
with hicrh arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on time. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth I'rauch

Dr. C. A- - Marshall,

rVj ' TIST 1

irosei yatvin t itttpiral teeth a specialty.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of Lauuhino

Unit.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Block Plattsjioijth;, Nicj

""WHEN
.

YOU' WANT

WORK SOI
-- 0F-

CLOSING OUT AT COST.

4,700 '"Worth of the liest Makes ot

Must he sold in the- -

As I have t leave to take charge of my Father's business in
on account of his continued ill health. Now is the time to lay in

a suyply of BOOTS and S1IOKS at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shoes 3 00 reduced to $4
Ladies' French Kid common sense times 5 00 " " 4 25
Ladies' Curucoa Kid common sense shoes "

: 75 " " ! 25
Ladies' Dongola hnnd-sewe- d shoes 4 50 " ,s : 25
Ladies' Jl;ze dongola shoes :i 25 ,4 " 2 70
Ladies' Straight goat shoe : 00 " " 2 50
Ladies' IJest goat button shoes 20 " " 2 75
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d button shoes 2 75 " " 2 SO
Ladies' Calf button shoes. 5 25 " " 1 85
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes 2 00 " " 1 75- -

Ladies' Glove calf button 1 05 " " 1 25.
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes 2 00 " " 1 45.
Ladies' Urain button shoes ; 1 25 " " 1 0t

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr.
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel.
Men's best hand sewed shoes
Men's best Gulf sewed
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe
Men's best calf sewed
Men's best congress or button shoe. . . .

Men's calf bouts
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

J&XL Goods mvist bo sold at one. "STcvc
will find it tc yovir iatorcst to call early.

5331

our

Ie li a

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

Eureka
T. J.

ff& 5 3 R R

fil il R 1
& tig S &9

m!08if

1

5a

HOUS

.$2 50 now $2 25

o
4

00
00

00
50
75
50

CARRUTH

Market
THOMAB,

wnor.KSAf.i: am i;:ta.i. ikai.kk in

Pork, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.
Z ixivite all to giv 221 a tria;

Sugar Meats, Hams, Hacon, etc.. etc. Offers in Canat lowest Hying prices. Do not fail to give me, Vnr patronage

T. T. --TEC ILc J3

fist;

KITCHEN, BED E00JS,

PARLOR FURNITURE.

Lowest

ot make,

P

Cured L:ir.l, Fresh

AND ALL KINDS OF--

in Callbo

SIXTH STREET, HET. MAIN AND VINE,

Jonathan IJLatt

FOTl

751

00

50

BLOCK.

Beef,

Hulk

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FURNITURE PUR

HALLWAYS, OFFICES.

3?ricos th.e City.
Oo32.vlxv3 cd.

FLA TTSMO I, NER.

J. W. AIap.thi-j- .

and

and

UTI

IATI C:.

PORK PACKERS ami di;ali:hs in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, P0 11 Ik, MUTTON AYi) V'HAl.
tllK BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ,WAYS OX TlAXD.

Sugar Cured Meals, Edx$ Bco n, lard, &c, &c.
own T'.o best brands of OYSTER?, in. c:m'nr.d bulk at

AYHOJ.ES.VLii AND IJKTA1L.

This Spaco Esserved for

CALL ON
Go to the Monarch Rettrurant for a 3(1.Corn, Ea.pjood dish of oysters. dim Oats, 25.

. ILarson,
Rye, 2 50. Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure and Barley, 50.
Tilet article, Mfg. and sold by O. P. Hogs, $5. Contractor and Balldcr
Smith ,&Co. tf Cattle, $3. 00 4.00. Sept. 12-6t- n.

r

00

'.
75
H5
75-

75.
00


